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':. NOV2-,91~',) 0' > .. ", .,- ...'-_' '-J' ' ,;>,»:,;' 'NEWSS'JALLS'<- -=~
'I'HE WU '" .. _ ...~;,.' ,.' . -"", . '- , " ,
.to. - -SO lWIuf Tlmes ili',:avaHaIile: At:
, yesterday's T~J'lIture '~ber ' RestaiUUat"~ ..J[aIlU= .'" '.'_ '~'-
. MaX. +22°C. M1Aim~ 4.°C. Ho$d; • Shar.e.~au - .near ' '~'_ ','
SUJl sets today aY5:i.pm. '- Park Cinema; ,Kabul ~-rn.tu-": ..
Siui rises' tomorrow at 6:26 a.m. : IiatioDaC~lrporl: ,-- ' " ..--; '- .
Tomorrow's -OutloOk: Cloudy - , .," -
V-OL. IV, No. 185 ~~, ~ATURri~Yi'NOVE~~~f~:·~1~.~~(~QRAP)5~'l~_':;;,~;,,~:·" "-, ~ --~. , . " . 'E~~:Af;~-,' ~
Pr~mkr SpeakS To' ITniversttV~'$~~'~::::~-- ~~ ~ r'_:,)~YPJ~l :~~~QI~~~,n ~lr~~C?d~~iifo~·.~ "
, , r " -.;''':;: _'__:,:;§, ,~,:<,:~, ::z,:4_;'~-;-'-' ; _.-:;.;;"'~-- -;-' -<Col.ls fO't,·Polce,.If-Hecess~ .. ,;
if ·~,~;T~~Ei(s&ife-~D~ple~.,~re~~~~~ '.
::z : ~:__:' < <, ~ .' ' 'UNI'l1ID NATIONS; Nbvember', (~}~--'
~ ~ -ftE' 'uN' General ~ly; -ignoriJig' sf.rouf· ~~tiSll, iibf~ :
, :-;=,::!~~;oted:'oi~heliriiii&fY .Fridat,f~r ~_ eJeu,ana-:.t~t:~ -,<,.~
1," .:.- 1ise'- tDllitUy ~rCe; If,:~""~"~'~e,.co~~,POll~ : .
: .'~ L treedom--iD' RhOcl~-, -:- ' '" . , _' "_ ',:'. _ ' " "
~" • '. 'BY'a ;'cte" of' 82"t~ 9, 'vllth :.18, : . ': ,_' ' •. ':'- c·" . . , ~:, .:,
'_= 'r,ab,~teiitions! :t~e- Feperal-·As_s.emh!~~'" WoleslJlrgalt-Ttt ,,' ".
". approved ltS second -resobtlOn m . ' . ~ -" - ,
.:. -,tIIl:ee w~k~ airi!ed at,blocking ,fei:-_ :8a'eve Bi~k:":nu'a'l ,,', -'~, zure of mdepenqen~ by, .PrIme-, . r, _-,1111., '
~, M~nister 'Jan S'mit!f.s 'white 'mi-' ". .': " " '_ ' ,,_." '. , -', '.~. -., ;nori~! ¥overn!Jl~n!. " " , ..-, ',' - .: General SeSSlOllS-;::' '..: " .' .-.. .--}L, _.' .Bntam's 'Mmts~er,of State _for ' " . -' , - '". ,- , ' ',-- ' -- >. ,- _',.}
~_, Fg.eign~ Affairs:' Lord 8'lrad.on; , KABuL. Nov.: 6,"':""Thw-sday' _,:: _1
~ '::. a,ecla!e~~ritain: coullf noLconcei· monriiig's session ot'tlre' worm - ~
=__ 'vahly': accept the: Asse~ly's;de-' Jirgah decided tiy a majoritY vote .
"-.' mandJOt, use of: force, §~h---ari -: to hold. ifs_ gene-ral si!s§ions- ori :t.
:", 'aclion- could only.-in!rodu~ ,"diS-:', '_bi·annual basis:" The' fitSt=-sess!oil- . '.'
,> cc~d 'and ·disagt.eem~nt"·a't a m<>:c wiil start eaCh"year-o~ acfobef 14" , _
m~llt of:,exlreine'.a:an.¥er,~trl . ,thi.' ang will la~~ 'tintfl-D~-JTl~101.. ' ~ -"_
s~lf-gQvernl!1g Bntls1i colony. The: second session. will stliit" oil, : .
'!-o:. 1Jni!~d',States" s~PPQ:'teci Ma,l'cli,I4''',and. wiU 1ast'~~1 AU~~: __ ":,
Bntam. altJiou;gh_,:Y'.&.,- deI;:gate,' gust 14: ' " . '. :;:'r. . .- ::
::-;--,.Mrs, _Ande~s(m aflirJ!1ed-;:her coun~ .: TIle m~~ng wa&, PreSided ove-r
·~.l try's --~tiPPOIt of freedom;: justice by Dr-, Abdul Zahir, Prisident 01 ,'. .'
?' .and " self-d~~ei'n1ina,ti~n -: for., -al! 't,he wor~lJirgan. 'Ueputres" dis: ".
o d " Rhcidesians. ',. _ " -- _. ~ -.- - ,'- cussed· tJie.·numher of s~s!llonS' alii!.
;~c ", :African. 'ASian: ana '(:olllJlllllli~t ,the vac:ation Peridd far the ''ho~
:,' countries. were ,solidly, bellln:d the, 'On' Saturday, 'the, commisSion for '
:resolution which was appr07~d by, -the ·House :rules will' fullCi its=,5eS-
.a siightly ~sniillei'I\largin,of 79- -s,ion.: lIhere wi!r"be. a general mee-
-" ','., < .~:,.~., -.,_ " -; to 8, with· 17' aflstentions,'-ih th~ , ting of. .the._ho~ on' S!Ulday, ' -
--Prime lWiuister Mohammad sage of syDl.pathy on the deaths In his eaPaciiy:~;the,MiDis.:' ~., :Assembly's ~ti!eShip'CbmInitiee -, ~., _:. -'c "-'
... fer 'of F;cbieatioD. -~e Pi'im,e :~, ~ M da' ,'- -' E ,.' 'd- El- ~~:~~~·:r~~ J~~::' to ~~vs:~:ts,studeiJ.ts had MJilister ;p11)~ '.th~"~u--. '; , -~~itlfu-aad ~~t pim~cjiate; .~ :, ,tema' I- •.ec~- 0 '--::
slty at n Thursday moflling to 'gathered', peacefullY at the .cknts thai he,~-'-\roek IntO, eithcr- the ,coini:¢ttee.or ~embly , K~ L'" t' U-,·, -, ~ ,-' ,
rti· te In the condolence campus Thursday, morning, - th~'probr~atu£"d~- - "vote._.; '.' '. - '-.~ '::<, ' , GuU , .lUYersifou , '- ,
pa Clpa and by reading, v~:l'f the_ A,,~tar~~ saId that· ,~' ", The oDly,othet:"'opP:QSition,came' ":, ':.-, . .-, : -;_Ul r~, . ':'
meeting fOF t!Iose w:: ~re Holy K9tan and giving spl'e' ~'studen~ !fere ~ly imp~. f~-om 'some- '~western ,and"- EJitm' ~R t' '0 c Th-' ~~ ..... -- ..:~J::~~fs, demo rat ons ches expressed thefr:sorrow on ' . 'SeeLb)', ~~'-!!~:¥T?i.st;,~'s ;,-,: .'AIrt.erican .cQiintries'.W13o.:'~PP9secf ~ ,~~"_ ~. - -~~r- '
The 'PrUDe Minister convl'y· iDcftlents 'which occ~OC· - ~~"__ '-;, '- .~.~,' '- -:. "".' the_force dause:"""Th.ey, Slid cnlY ,- KABnl'~· 'Nov, K_"":o-_l<. _~.ecl~Bii~,theItiDP mC'S· }0Jt.et 25. ~. ~=. _',.> _~, ~~. >, ~" '. ,c_, _ -.:0Se~~~~~:~~d, 'san,~ ~m~di, ~~d~t."ot ili;~~ .' .
~~~~~-:""":"'__"":"'----"';;"''7":;'''':'''P-'-ak-o.;-;--=-:-:-'''''';-:-'-''--T:'::::~- - - '-.The reSolution, aUthorised' uSe'of ,of :Educanon~_w~ eieetea~ --
U.·.... Orders IndiG,· istan., 0 s'··· 't A L_;"..;':ilor'·· military foree"!:iy, Britain -to'-free: '.of_ ~bul UmveISl!y' by ,~'Uni- .I~ 8Vle ' m~1 !', -all political pruoqers,:repeai ,dis:. vers~~ ~te'l~t Thursl,iay. , .-
W·thd T F B~' ·........r " ' . ".',. '" c'-:', crimiiratory'legislation amr-'.re- .He"Is eIgh~h elec~ rector'of, -, I . raw ro'nps rom '0rue , n~if~O'n:-Pr','em~~r'_·'--·.,·-'· -rrioye'all,resti-aint~:in=AfricaIi'po- :the lJD,ivCl'Si,o/'.- T¥'U:niv_ersi~'be 6 (DPA) lAU.NL .Ki - 'lit'cal f"ty - " ", Senate held.Its meeting at two. ~
'- ,-, UNITED NATIONS, Novem r " .- , krit3~~'!~~red a ~ond dipler 'ih':the- ~ternOOIl With·two ,top.,
THE 'United' Nations Secllrity Council Friday agajn ~rdered, :KABUL," .N1)~. 6,";The " .So~iet matic- defeat -when the Assembly ,resentaiives.:of. ,the ,~iui,stq . of
India aDd Pakista'n to stop- all violations- of tliei1 ceasefire and . amhassildor AIexandrov, .met approved,-, anotller. resOllltbn ask,- ::Edu~~Olr.aS ob~~~ ,', -
to withdraw,their troops to the positions held before August 5. ' Prime Mimster 'Mohamm3d:. Ha-" iri'g _for the removal' of the-mill· ,Other ,c~dates were Prof. . '
Thc Council regretted the delay. ed the .Secux:ity Coun~'.5; at~~- shini MaiwandWal- at '9:30 :r<''''iday.' tary base·'!I:9m'the.Red Sea colo-- Abd,u! GfuUfa,r-K<Ibr.}Jean; «of· " . ~ '. ,~ ,
in complying to its previous rescr tion to ,questions o~ pr:ncIp!e to- A Foreign Ministry source" -sard nY,QfiAden. ,:,' _; _-' _ the 'CGII.ege,:of 'SciE1nce and-hof. ,~:,', '. : -_
lutioIis..~d ~ave the cOli.flicting volved m the pracn~~ tmP~cmen. during; the meeting ",iiiatte~s~' of" ' '- M..~H. Mojediai;" Deiuf of, the_-' -
parties~ee ~weeks ~o submit a tatio',! of the Council.s eari!er re- mutual'interest be-tween'AfghariiS-, ' :', Colleg~ of" .Letters,. Etemadi " re- ,
joint pfah for a coordinated with- solullons. The delegation saId that. tan and the' Soviet'-Unfo~includ.:, .~ipi,om~tJcCo,'Pft~-DeaJi'_ ceiyed'19 votes' while-, th~:: other' ,
drawal of their forces. the actions taken by the Secre- ing economic' and cultural-, Te!~ , &~ • candidates got· six and~ ~n
For the. first time since the be- tions were discuSs~,=.- " : " ,', •C111s:
ut0n'Prl;Die Mi~ter ,-', votes' respectively..· _' ". . (Contd, on page 4) ~!CAB ; Nov. 6::..:~ulfi~-ar,i,~ t.lie -, ,.' '- " .,.. .
ginQing of the Indo-Pakistani ~n- ,Iranian Ambassador and acting ,.The new 42-year'Qld Rectot, ~oL --, ."
tlict the Soviet Union abstamed • IB .,.:;.,~.' -"Of< ' dean .of.t}ie_dlploniatic.c"or-ps'rnet tbe Univei,sity:hasserve(Fin' the'
if' the votiog.-Jordan, which had Experlm~nta . ,rtxU,'.,lB.,g_ " ; Prime'Minister Mohammad H~ 'frainework"of the' Mi!riStrY" of,alr~ady abstained on Aug~ 20, . c shim'Maiwandwal at 10 on- Fri- Education': for 'llie last 19~. "
did so' again. .Carp Begu'11: At K~'r~g:~.p',90:,"l~'.,., " "day, ~t tne GuIkhana·Building' of : He, holds: degrees,iIi. 'ckniistIj-.-:·
',The .es6Iution, passed by nine - g,.: the' Prime Ministry to offer cen- ,I!iology, and phY,siology, He ,:;-""
voles to none with tbe two· al>- ..1·A f h di 1 . 'ed' I" - nd '", " KAJI.TTT. N.oveJ)Jber, 6:;,>~ gratlll<ltions. 0 ,t e..: {l omatic II ".:.~ ago:· a .un-.' wo " "
stentions said- that representatives . ..,~- .th '. -"," . d""'" da h.t .
of both I'ndI'a and PakistDn shoUld ~ second part of the fis,h breeding 'Jl.rojed 'in. ,S;~_ha_,'has., corps on e vote '01 '. ~n\luence ,'sons an ,....... ug ers.. ' - ,',' ,.... I~ -;,;;,.;..... f Din given by -the ,Wolesr Jiigalf. for In his'aceptance-,speeclEEte'ma-- , '-, " '-:m~et a delegate of the UN Seere- been completed. Theb~sta~~__'.comp~~ 0.. t?' the Prime Minister's gQver.nment ,Jj said ',one -of my ~aimS is::-, . _'~ -
tary:aetteral to draft a join,t, co- poolS is intended for theb~ of carP.·The ,breeitng ee.n~,; ,-and tbe is~uaiIce '-of:.the _ ;Jeer';;', to draw uji 'a 'new 'ConStitutiOn, ' ,
ordinaled withdrawal plan. occupies an area of two and a half acres~ lies to, the· east -:' appgmting- him' as the :Piin:ie Mi~, .Ior. the- ·University. ,," ..'-; :' _
The SCcurit)'t Council reaffirmed of trout breeding centre. The g~n,ira! ca~"_ o.f,-~e station nisteT,','," _ ' •. ~.': • '. - ~ , _. " '-. .
its -imanimous resolution of Scp.. •
tember 20 "in all its parts," Is 100,000 fish. .' ,,- -" =" ~., , . -- . - ' ' , '-, - ' ,'., ". 'C~~fe:~~~ft~J6::S~;'~:~ Chief of the fish breeding'prer ' ·'WH,9' Regio"al""C"o~£:e~e~,e'E-,d$'TOdGy,-, " -,
solve the Kashmir problem OIice jcct in the MiIiistry of ~cul~' 'KABUL; Nov.,.' 6.~The>,,:WHO 'otneI' diseaseS'. still 'remain' major- cauntnrs"national siiiallpox:' era-· .",
the ceasefire and troop withdraw. said carp, i~ a fast growmg f ,regional coiif~nCe-- ~!J:iclr ";,w~ problems-'il! ,,~mona10 countries. dieatjon. prograniIpe, -Uie, '':: fargest' J ~
. als were f:WlY, implemented.. ' with deliclo~ meat ,~d, c"!'i ,started'last'Satut:daY,-enaed t,lday. Noting the spread' of ,cholera" in'the'world, has'reach~>a'large ," , ' ,
The Indian delegation, which bones. Carp lS found miiinly .I.ll. • Mohammad, HasOiin~,Malw3nd-,_ in' pa,rticUlar,: Kiurl 's'irid 't!iis~ dis-. number,;.of' people, 'By- th~vacci.:- ,_... ' ",.--
boycotted 'recent COUJlcil meetings Ithe Caspain and ~lac~ seas. and Wal, the Pi'~e ~inis~er gave ..' a eas,e IS now ~lso tliteatenip~__ t~ .ilating' 78 'per.: cent i)f-its }Je.;ple•..' -, ' _
in protest against a speech by almost all the malo~ nvers lI! the I,unche'on, in honotir~.pf the- delp,: Middle- E.ast,and- Et,lIOjle' a!i::well ~ayar said;',lndia ,lfas'_reduce'd: ;. ..-, ' J
Pakistani Foreign Minister Zulli- middle east. He sald foI1Y fi.".c gates at' ChilstobJi p,alilce. The :as' As4l.. -l:!e '.sajd:-~h~t: ,several .smaJlp~x,to sporadic~caseS., . '.,,'
qar Ali "Bhutto and to s~ress its fish' each weighing from_SIX ,~ conference'was attend~d by' ,rep:..,' -WHO assisted studies ~c:if"chOlera rtIe -Indian miniSter' added-that, ' ~.
rejcction of, a discussion on Kash- seven kilos ~~ve be~n purc~~ I-en~tatives.-ot·~cg~istan, In- 'were ui:tderw~ fucruding--~reseai- _castc 'health seI'Vic~s::" ,are:.onow,''-'' .-:
ror stayed away again, from the SOVIet Umon for this dO~'fIa;,c'B~" eYIOli, lridia r 'eli, on va~e; ,but: there is pi-&- ,beiri.~t ~rganised'1O" be', ':res~ ,
. " , u se Each female fish lays 'aI- 'Mongolia, ,rfep,!l:' and Th!llland. " sently, no .completltly s.atis!aetorY ~ible'~?r -era?i,cation and' Iami~'" "
Speaking on. the,mouves o,f ~ ~o:fa ~illion eggs from which,it" "Dur.lng·the' ~eeklon~ sessi0!l,'it ~accine-.·-, ',,~ ", ,",' .- "~~.anncatiol~g ,as-::velr,as.~mal3fia.!:!,a-
vote, the SovIet delegate NIko .' 'bI to et 15 to 20000 finger was' repor~ m· the confC!encl!' .. , -,'- w. ~ , '-' - ",-.
Fedorenko ,noted, that the mam :~ PO~~tr~ n~ be made of con- some .cOmmuni'c.able,,~eases-- sut;,h ' Hl?y;e~:r" ~ghanitan'~'~: -,Mo,.' --."' The" _WHO- regi.o~al- ': ~~~i~r--'
taSk at J;ll'eSent IS to ensure the de~ation the number of femltle as. maIaria and ':'smallpox, ~e hammad Osman"Anwau, ehair- endorsea'.a:' programme, Jon,' 1967 "
-tlbservance of the ceasefire terms fi b ther will b '250 000 finger- bemg ,hrought under eontrol still ·man, of ,th~' regional'. ~o~fttee, :invol'vitig an -expimditUr~:Oi.about
and an early withdrllwal of the l's et e, others have not yet been· apP'C Said·.recent, 'outbreaks .of ChoI~a.' siX,million dollars mainly '.-n.. -'''.:.:, _
ed I f logS n.ex year, ' . '., "'...tl'oops and a.rm personne 0 Ieclahly reduce~, . ' . in his' country had' heen",-brought· -'form of.,tecluiiCli1,experts~for 'th• .:
both sides to the positions they' The official said carp breediD'lil ' .. ',:,-,. -, -'under control- in ,less than'::three cotiiItrieSof the'area. : C ,,', .;:-'
hid occupied prior to August -5 is ec6nomical;'because,the breed,- pr.-P. M· K~ul;a~sistant q~rec- inonths'"wi~, th~",,~rstaiICe-,-~of ~ ad~tion,:theJJwted.-N'ation.',
. of this, year. We continJ}e abiding ing centrc need not' be made of .tor~~~~ of- therWorl~ ~ea!th WHO and' ~Ia,teial-~?Tees-.. - <::!riJ.dr~~ s'~d tum~), pro- '
by thiS position. the Soviet repre- cORerete; it could be of ordinary: 0tg~lsa~0p',,,, (~Ol. told, the, ,Ar!w~ sm:d Afgh<J!Us.~- 'had VIdes.!lUpplies and'!!<Iuipment.-tor--:.,:'··-
sentative said. This correspondS to mud pools. ' ' ,or~a:lll~t!~n's reg~onal,oCo~rlllttee' ~n ablE!_,t,6 h~t: the,'~r<:ad of., ~o-.!1ssisted projectS. _For', tti~ ,~ :,,:' ,
the interests. of the Indian' and. r 'he l;leJieYei:l. ma1ana,.and,'tm'1llP9:C. ,cholera_ by f!lobilismg doctQ~s, Ma-, present··y~, UNICEF, _~stan£e, , .' -
Paldstani peoples, to the interests There are wild catps livailable are_ o~ then: 'Y'aY.,~ Dem~ e!-"acl:" !aria :~or)ters and otber ,~p,ealtb to the eigtlt mem~r counfriei....of, ~ .
of peace. ' . in' Afg1uin:istan's '. rivers, he said, cated :In .soq~east-:Asia ,'-; ..< p:€~eL' . .-, " .', ',_ " , ~WHO's·S6iutbr ..t ASia iegfon~wiU- : " ,
N.T.'Fedorenko recalied that the bUt it :is not possible to. breed' - .Ka.lil," adeJed; however; :tIiat"tu-. -!'ndia'~ M4i!,ster of Health )n.· ,amount, to 'i!ioUt S,5, millfon- dol--:,::-- ,
So~etdelegationhasafreadycan- theminlargenumhers, ., berc~~sis.leprosy"cholera,.lIlld,SUshilaNaYar,re~,-tb:it~lirs Jars::' ,,:.,~ .::-'-. " • , "
. - _. - - -~~ . .:.. : ---.' :;-. - .. """'- "-- -
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. NOVEMBER 4, 1965
"FOR RENT
Nice furnished bed room'~
in a 'pleasaJit" house, (garden
and garage.) Telephllltc: 21500,
Mrs. E. N. Zia.i:
Home News In 'Briel
KABUL, Nov. 4 -;-Said' Moham-
mad Mal\vand,' the Director of
National Income and Capit'lL In-'
vestmep1. m the 1'\'llOistr:-i of. ·Plap.-
ning, returne'd home Wednesday.
after attending a ~ourse in Lon~
don..
KABUL, Nov -4.-1\1I-s. S"m;,
han, t~e Presi,den\ of the· Weme',)
Assoclahon of Iran has CG'lgl a:u·
lated the 'women of Afg!l:'Il'o':n
011 the e!PetlOn of .foul' \\ O!l"~11 '0
the Wolesl_ Jjrgnh and aP!l~ nt,
ment of t\\'o women senator~ !rc
the l\1eshr<rno Jirgah ' The Af"J-ran '
Women's Welfare ASSOCI'l;lon:'h~s.
thanked the Iraman women ior
:helI~ ccncern.
WHO~..
ARti\NA, ClNEMA:
At 2. 4:30: 7. 9. p,m. Am"ncan
film WORLD BY NIGHT.
PAltK C'N"EMA: ,
At 2,.4:30, 7. 9 p ro. tun~r~LaR
cOlou:r~d film RODAN.
KABUL CIKEMA:" ,.
. At 1:30, 4, 6:30 pm Indl in fiim
EALAPANI.
EEllZAD,CINEMA: "
'At 1:30. 4, 6,30, 9 ·p.m lndloll
film HANKANAG.,'
AI 1,30: 4,6:30'9 p IT! Illd::1!1.fiJm
(Contd. 1rom page i)
have been starled in ·seve",,1 COUl'!-
!tles ot' Southeast ASIa. The Re::-
gIOnal Committee' noted thilt thes'
programmes were handlcapned by
, lack of suppltes, freeze-drIed v'c,
of cine and transport. 'The Commit-
tee therefore asked that the Ill"
I gent need to make adequat" Hitdl]' ,
ci-al provision to assist COi'lItries
In the regiall- to OD[3!n the e5S0n-
tial supplies and transport be
bt ought to the attentIon of !he
World Health Assembly. ' .
AT THE CINEMA
On...
Use Canned Fruit For-Dessert
• , - j \" .
,
r
Law
. ,
"
"
:
,-
Kandahar,lFru·i.-t ~xport,CO,.'·
Provides 'you with a variety of mgh quality fruits which
are canned scientifically .. They -are hygienic a,nd deUcious:
Choose from apple juice, pomegranate' jelly, apple'~jelly, grape'
jelly, heavy grape sYrup, ;md mixed fruits, .Every tin is 'care-
fully sterilized upon .sealing. Buy Kand;lhar Fruit anywhere
in Kabul and at Kandahar Fruit Export Co., Shar-i-Nau (next
tl} the Peace Corps Office.).
..- . \
-KABUL TIMES
"
"
S4~' -I' I:: '~i!~
"r ... "~'I / ... '~_'
< ,
• •
. .
If'you like to be informed of CulturaL J'olitic31, and
EConomic 1ife in' the USSR• .as well as international mCI-
iients, you will finq 'Russian publications best for all theSe
.purposes. Miiu~um. s.ubscription charge for a,ll the above men·
tion~d bulletins and ~azines is from Af. 20 to Af. 70 to be
paid in KaIJur and the :provinces.as follows: .
1. 'Pano Zay, Sh;lh Ma~moud Ghari MaidaD, Kabul
2. Ibne·Sina ,book store, Rotunda, Ministry ,of Educa-
t~Qn '(former!y Russiall BOOks EXbibition).
3. Jawiad Book Stall, last 'bus-stop, sanu Ghazni. Kabul.
.4. M,r. Rashid cjfJ Kandahar Press, Office-Kandahar.
5 Mr. Shah Zaker, ,Jama High School Kent.
Furt,her details.may be obtained from the above addresses,
Last date for, subscriptions is Akrib 17, 1344 (November
1, 1965). ' , . ' , ' -
, .
, .r
A Diligent...
PAGE t.
Englis,h Teacher...
(Cnntd, from~page ;»
School III Ka15uL agalO 10 his,
spaTe t.me. and bas now iaken up
10" .tCCCll d'an He has -l)layed m
amaleGl orch~lra 'at RadIO
AfghanIstan. SplOzar Hotel and
lhe'Instltute of ,'Fme Arts-, and..-
of rourse. wh.eneyer ther~ is a
concert In school he lS 'rl'ady fo
assist. ' . ,
With these accomplishments
and range of Il}terests, lie should \-.
be an asset to the'Universlty next, _
year-if -he passes his Baccalauo
-rea1 . c-
C,hina Sciys USSR
Boycotted Recent,:
- .
Jakarta Meet!ng
..
"
,
. ' ,
-,
in eSlabhshmg.a labardttll y t-h~ .
i1rst cOll:;Jiieration IS li)e (·qu:p·
men! to be used The m,,:'1 "'hmce
involves a deCls.1on ;;5 !a mod" d'
operctlon- TJ1ere are ~;\"O nl0ae..$
• of 'laboralOry o~ra,;cn: l;:te
blOa-dC-ast ·type and th~ -,ljb,al'y,
iype The first one IS most. 5Ul1-
.Ible fOl elemcntai'V' and ' ~llgh
scboC~ InSlailatlon~ -"\'h~r{' -;t . J~'
nece.s!tary to 'have an c-ntil'C class
\\ ork1n~ \.o~ether~ It 'S 1I.5'J(..!ly ~e-:s~
('xpe.nSlVP,. .too. . _ .
The Itbr:.try ,moge IS heu~y .cor:'
dents ar.:..' nlore mature. beC2US~
dJllOned to S!tuatlOns' wh'?re s,.u-
SllJaentS \\ ork In41V.ldaat!~f al~d
al . !hell' -O',\'n .speed ThiS method
IS used !n most unlverslt,~s
'- .
- .
.~ondoniSalisbury Talks On
Commission Now D'eadlocked 2nd ~~r~~~t:3r~O~~g~:;e ~nd 4th
LONDON, November '4, (DPA).-. degree The resideI?llal areas m
. wmch the Koochls resIde shall be
'()BSERVERS of the Rhodesian cODflict fear that the door' admimstred by the respective
TOKYO.' Nov -!.' ,AP):-I'eo- opened by' . last weeks visit to Salisbury of British Premier I woleswalts and alaka dans.
ple:s Republic of Chma' 4isC!rJsed ,Harold Wilso~ may be sIamed shut again.
Wednesday ~that Smllet Uruon WIlson adrmtted fo Parliament commIssIon. • 'Article 42 •
bpycoI,ted't'he re<:ent lnterna:ional' Of! Wednesday. thai 'dIscussions j It m.akes the work of • tlie com· The cap.ltals of the provinces,
conference a;!ainsl mIlitary ba~es between l..~:m.don a!10 Salisbury ImISSion conilttlOnal. upon, Bntam's loy-a \\·oles\\'alts. '.voles1va!Js
held m J akarla aImed 'at agreement on the tasks acceptance 'of Saltsbury s propo- and alaka dans shall' be chosen
ReportIng- on the Oct. 17 t;> Oct. 'to be' undertaken by _the thre~ -sals 'for amendments of the auto- on the proposal of the Interror
~o meel1ng. the Ne\\ Chma N",,'s member royal comm.lsslon \\'ere I nomous colony's ConstllutIon of Mmistry and approval of the cabl'
Agen,cy said. "delegates from all. deadlocked. . . I 1961. net WIth due consIderatIOns to the
coun,nes no,ed the absence thlo- The deCISIon 10 set up a royal . These conditions. hitherto not local slluatlOns. The transfer of
u"hout the cenfel ence of l,he So- . ' I .. 1 1 'I . I d
" • h' h d commiSSIon. composed 01 lWO public are regarded by observers oy~ \\0 es,\C1 IS, \\0 eSIVa IS dn
viet peace commlltee . \" I~n " . Rhod . . bl' B' al ka 'dans from Of'e UnIt of adbe<o>n IIlvlted <lOd promIsed' 10 at- eSlan and one Bntlsh me,m· I a~ ~nacce)Jta e to ntam , at" t t'h t f-
d" ' ber, was the pot too promlsmg re-' Tney had been discussed over mIniS I atlOn 0 ano er UnI 0
te~ . d' a ' I, t , . " ~ :"ult: of a-' week _ of stenuous ef· J last \\'e<o>kend be!'.\ een Rhodesian admmlstratlon shall be done on
I sal a -eon,,1 alu a (I y me_, f t b b h' . b dB' C the nroposal of the Mmlstry of
saoe from the commiltee . ,'cent 10 or s y ot partIes 'concerned at Ica Inet an ntam 5 ommon- ....
" -' \ ~rd' If th th t d I . e "'h R I' .' Secretary AI'- Intenor and approval of theIhe length 01' Slressmg the I!('ed {O, \ a mg {) . e, rea ene Unl a· \, all e allon~ .
. bnng the struggle 'against foreign teral declaratIOn of mdependence I thur _BOlomle~' and' Bntlsh At- J cab~net. , . '
milItary bases '\\ Ithm the orb,{ of J by Saltsbury. , jlO~n,y,Genera! Sir E~wyn Jones, ,\~l,lcle -.4 •
their so-called dlsal=ament:' .' On WednesdaY.the' R~odesian The amendment 5 proposed by I in: prCVIllcl~1 capItals .alld the
The Agencv denounced 'th,s government laId dO\\'n th~ condl' Rhodesia. ,Ire observers hold, only reiat~ bar~a ale as follows
as a virtual 'ino';e 1:0 push, their ,tlons 101' -setting' up the roval dea) ""tn t'jchmcal details of l . a U pTovmce I
capitllaltltontst hne, ,Th'ls mes',I"e . . . Iabohsh;ng Bnllsh nghts In the CapItal c~ty of Kabu ,
- ':' 1J' , , d 1 t t Secona denree wolesw3] I
'\'hlch was c~mtrar,. to the v',ll 15 eorit'-,., D; I j \"U1'ltr; -2n gammg comp e e m- , Chardehl e-
of the \\'-01 Id s "Peopk to OPPD~e ' ., pM:; "e n I Gepe:naence • . 'J . , ,
imperialism was receiv.ed cordlY.] • • . BCllam, on the other hand, has - ~har ASlab Alaka Dan ..
NCNA Sala the cO~I"rcnce, Pobtical Glas1i .n13de rt'D~a,edly clear that It vnll Pa~h J I~'~d dcgree wolesw.lll of
which PreSident Sukarno "dd, , ' I not grant :ndenendence as long as '" ~
h I - "to'rthdcl;rec'"oles,ntl, oJ:ressed. wa: hdd In "an atl~o:;p ere: In W -·Nigeria.- Ie (""Unt-y IS not clearly set on De'h Sab~
of terror JOslde and ,outside . th,: ° . l!oe na,h I') ultImate' maJonty, . 5 F "th degree woloswalal of
hall". . IBADAIIi'_ \lres(£>rn N.!!erb .!Ii-\', Iu!e 'UJ' be achIeved ~ lthm a Bagra~1~'
The Chinese delegatlOn,:as " peclod f,f t\\,elve \0 fifteen years 6 Kh' k J b Al k D 't ' d H mJ J' ' 4. ,H~euter) -;Flfteen people were "'h I B H·' 1 ' a'e a ar a a an.protes. 0.1 nOI a e ,n,' open- kiHE:d and sevcr,.l s~rip'-lsl\' ''11'1:'' I' .I.e- ",lalil a" vv I son pomt- - F th d I I of
109 cereillOl1'cs. I: added: SU,k.aJ' ed in a pohltcal clash in We;:,,~n ed out m Parh~m'eAl. would be'S', bour egree wo es n ~
no spoKe at that tHne. ' \\ Jlltn~ tlJ agre:; te, a plebIscite to at ao L
Th" Chll;lCse ms:sted Ib,:t "no Nigeri.a, poli::e sal-d here Tuesday I !;nd ou' rf '" dr-aft constitutIOn 8 FIrst degree woles,qh of
s,lenl 11Il:lute should IJe p'Jld to Accord!ng to the polt-ee Ih" \\'h,,,h \~'ould be b~sed on the 196i i'vIu Bacha Kot .
anv,lndon<O>0J.arj'· 01' tll~t t·he e,lf"~' death cccu:Ted dC:;'mg "'I{)l~nt 1) d 9 Kalakan Alaka Dan.
tJO'n Of'lh"- aborll"e I,'don':''3n, demonstr,tlon< "t '~''''II-"e '0 'I'D I \"t bcclnaln Il amen mentfs. h'IS 10 TJJ!rd degree \\'flleswalt of
, • _ .' '...' • 4-. - ~ ~.~ ~~,(,,"'.Io. 0':'1 • 1 ~~ 2ccepta C IO a secttons 0 t e
coup snould be ra,sed '.qUI In, IJ1~ Ek111 dlslncl called. Ibgba",i Vh - - . I t' S'l b Kara Bagh
confel ence, NCNA 'aid ., '.' " QO;'lan pouu a Ion a IS my 11 ISlahf Alaka Dari
• Armv .' d I '.' ',-. " I 1,<1, ,:ately Iefused thIS posslble 12 Tl;'rd degree wolesw tIl of
.', • an PO,ICc leJnIG. C_,l1_.l.S !'ohn O!; inSlstmg that 11 JS eIther '
bav" ·been d,"'! t~d IntG th" 1 0 , I Shakar Dara
, " •.,0 ' '," j r.e r('val comm IS510n or nothlllg
Pouce S·.lld. <.J~ :?'2'ap.r> ,I. ~~II..-' ~ T"- I' 1 b th~arr£'6ted ~ 4 .f' " ';, ....1>.111 ne- on \ l•. em . 0 gov:ern-lJ:~ clas'1 I~ C:JI I 0.. 'men[~ legald as acceptable IS. that
,<Conid from 'Page 3) Th'e" a'<o sa d .'\. . the rm'aL (OmmlSSlon establIshes I\\·,th, ;ndivld1!:tl ,bout!1s T!-psf> . J ,'" ", (l p"Qp,e ",' 0, ~' h Rh'd . KAB;':L. Nov 4 ~Enay ,t lb-
boolhs ;;l'e conneCled intO' ,a net- JOllled and three Qthet s ',el 10'. <F '2 \\ nat ?egree t e ,0. eSlan peo· shld. preViously the DlreClo,r of
\\'ork of -iludro \\'Irm!!, Ih~ npt\·", mjUled m anether poJ;~iclIl C],,;.'1 pIe" Adlcan an~ 'd\~hlte .- a~~ke, p,ess In Ghaznl province return-~l.. h ' Monday al Dde-R:emo,' In l,:,bu agree to an am.en e constttu IOn. .'d 1',0'-'1(' "redn~sday from Ca'rocentn' of \\'hlUJ 1S t e mon,:(lJ'lng B h th C ,.,-pro,Vlnce Ari. order was Issued rttam. o\\'ever. mSls!s a,t al'tel' SIX \'ears study In .'()urn~nsm
console, The momtoring eun50]e ' l.J f h kl h
'has a SWItchboard and lap~ cG~~ks Monda? baf'ning ~os?esslon of fire-l e ,~Iell' commlSSI?n lac es t IS lil that C-G,-,ntry Rashid was also
milking It possible to pla\' 'hpe:;' alms m IJebu .provlnce.. . taSK It musf subml! to both gov- t the Pakhtu ann{)uncer on 'the'
and send ,he, progr••mTTl In ,lll " . " 1 :"rnments an mtel'im rep?rt defind- CaIro r.td!o during thIS t1111".
or any combi-natlon uT booths TJ-l' ,Ijebu!s the 110me, prOVl1ce (,; I mg the methods by whIch. It. WI~ --:--:--:"-':'--'--=-~----'-_"":"-_-=----;---:-~'---:-~'-'----'---'-""':-
teacher a1 the cO!1iol", can li~tl'-n Chef Ob'afeml Awolo\\'o formel I carry out. ItS ta,sk and wh,lch cn-
til. or can have a l\\'(rddY con\'''r. ; ,OPPOSItIon !e;Jder m !h<:' \\'OS: ! c' I lena It \\'tl~ apply.
salton \\'Il=]}' any sfudenl. 'I'ne reo, ~ gion, \\'~c :s nc\': scn'mg- a 1;n- I In the vIew of observers. here
sult IS that tecord.ed paltern -drills year..Jall sent~nce on -a charge the most serlous'obstacle to agt'ee·
may be l>l'l,ad~asl<,J 4) lLe' $1 '" ~ of plOt'Lr.g 10 'ovel'Uirow th~ fc·' ment -on t~e royal commiSSion is
dents 'and e,.ch' stuci~'Jt Y:OI "s : der-al.governm~nt" . ' that Rhodesia ,:wants it to deal
',\'If}] ;l or'\';ra; lulQr "\'h-..? does '\Ot I:.: The area )\'as,tbe scene oS w;e::e- exclusively with. feeling the pulse
h;;~'e to'rco:'O\l' nearh' .,5 much ~,s : spread violence, inc1udmg shootmg Qf the population Gn the consti-
)f .he ',;'ere ',\'orkm;; v:,thct,;1", rh",1 after'lasl month s ,el~ctio~s II: j IUtion; while Britain wants It to
lab ,'. ,I the regIOn, won by the ,rulmg NI- work ouf amenqments, to the
The lan.rua,," labor,'<01;'- k;"eps ,.g.e~lan NatIOnal democratIc P"r- eXlstmg' one acceptable to all
a fuJJ class of students \\'Ol'kLUg i ty. partIes., '
and learnmg for- the ~nltre pe- -~.~~
~11::de ~~~~:a~~:e~l~~~ ~~~~~~I~"~~' SOVIET M'AGAZINES
the. laboratol y a's \\'a!;, poss,tJ~ !D '. ' , . . '
'3 classroom recitation of ihc.5~inl~
duratIon Classroom work 'com, '
plements laberatory work by pI e,
paring the stu.denls ror tlw drills.
classroom I"ork becomes tn0J'C
flexIW", as -st-1.ldents whtl hdvc-I
prepared 'm t,he labor a~ory CNlt>?
to' cbss \;Ith good prqtlOt,;ll(:'a: on i
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Rllihan
,- ,
Mortaza
N.;f~.· '
Iqbal
Iilayat
Pbarmacies
MONDAY
hdu ProP'!UllDle:
6 : IKI-6 : 30 - p.m. AST 4775 Kcs.
on 62 m band
EqIish ProJl'lUllDle:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kc~ on 62
mband.
BUSI!a" Programme:
10: ()(j;;10: 30 p.m. AST 4775 K"C8.
on 62 m band.
Foreign language programmes
iDclude Ioc.81 and international
news, commentary, talks qn Ai-
'gbanistan, and Afghan and We&-
tem.- music..
Khost-Kabul
Arrival.Q950
l>:ahul-Kandahar, Tehrall,
cus,
'Beirut
Departure-0930-
Kabt1I-Kandahar-Kar.chl
Depar~39
_
PIA
'Pesl:ia: ' l~
Krriv -)
KabiJl-~shawar
Deparfure-1145,
Radio Afghanisf4n
Priiiir~
. ,
SATURDAY
foreign Servic~sl
. Western Music'
.Air Services
SUNDAY
Kandahar-KabUl
. Arrival-0B45
Khost-Kabul
Arrival-'l020
Mazar·Kunduz~Kabul
Arrival-ll30
Tashkent-Kabul_ ,.,-~.
Arrival-IUft<; ,~' ~.:!__ -~ .:- ;;."-'Kabul~Kun.dtK-lCrltZar
Departure-0730
Kabul-Khollt
- Departul'e-oBOO
Kabul-Tashkent
.Qepartur~900
Kabul-Kandahar.
Departure-1400
IRAN AIR
Tehtan·IUbul
0" .Afrival..(lll45
Kabul-Tehran
- pqaitu.r~
. - - '- . ,<:SA
·&ajlii¢Siifia-Athens-KllLui
:Ari1val-l~O
·~t-Kibu1
:- Arrit-aHl00
,
skafa .-
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-PUblished' By; ,
BAKHTAR NEWS
AGENCY
Editor-in-Chlel '.
Sabahuddin Kushkakl ..
Address:-
Kabul., AfghanistiIn
Telegraphic Address;- -
''Times, Kabul" ,
telephones:-
21494 [Extns. 03'
22851 .[ 4,5 and 6.,
AFGHANISTAN - .
Subleriptloa IlaIeI '
. Yearly Ai. 500
Hill ye.arly Ai. 300
Quarterly J.I :.!OO-
. FOREIGN
:tearly' $ 30
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Subscription from- sbroad·
will be accepted by che-
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. II-Logar provine-: 7. FlI:st -Degree Woleswali J)f 2. Narang Ala~a Dari.
'Capital:_ Pule Alam . Tagab. '.:: 3. Nilrey_"Alaka D"ci '
1. ·-Khoshl Alaka-Dan. 8. AIasai Alaka_Dari. ~ Dangam Alaka ~i. ' i .".=
2. SetOlid degree :woleswalI of _rI-Laghman Province 5. Third Degree Woleswali of ~ II!!~~~!!!!~......~~!!!!!!."
Baraki Barak. CapItal: Metarlam. - Khas Konar. "'- -. '.-.' _;;. "'_:,>~_ ~ ..
3. Chiirkh AlaIm: Darl. 1. Fourth Degree Woleswali of 6. Fourth Degree Woleswali o~ '. -Thui:$i'Y'S-:;' Is18K~" .cRtril!d'-.-ih"':
: 4 Fourth, degree Woleswali of Almagar. . . ". -Sarkani. . _ _ . ·ediWriit!.u:ilaeE the ciiilfo.i' oV,'Tlie
Mohammad ...,Agha. 2 Fourth Degree Woteswali' of 7: Third Degree Wolesw~li., of 'N~~~~~~~.';
, 5. 'E'ourth Degree Woleswali of All Shing. . 'Bar .KonllT. . ·TO'fU.M~ pa!~lt$:iov-'
Arzo. 3. second Deg~ee WoleswaiI of 8. Fourth pegree Woleswali 'of ernmehti,.a]j oveiJlie world J11!ed
IlI-Wardak prOVInce: Kargnlli·.·" . --'. ,= Kamai!Sh. . - . - ~tr"olii,1i'u~~fri>IIt"iti~: ~.;: ._
'. Capital: Maldan Shar. 4, Kilch'AzjZ Khan Maka Dari. 9. "Barge Matal,Alakli'Dari. . -'nijs;:.sli~i$I::saro,~t~:
L Nerkh Alaka ·Dan 5. F1)uIth D~ee Woleswall of 10. Fourtb Degree Woleswali of ,.give$.\ift~ttJf:-t15'.£h~.DBJhw
2. 'Jafrez Alaka Dan. Nouristan. '. Chauki' . officliis'iIi 'tJi!1:Jis:t~!D~§:A~}~f;,
3. Second Degree WoleswalI of 11. Nour Gul Alaka Dan. '.'-N'ow ,that.~~~t'i~ijt.
Sayed Abad. r:l-l\angarhar ,Province . 12. Fourth Degree Woleswali of 'MohiiinnllUl~if8sliiriii!M8i~
4. Jeghatoo Alaka Dan. Capital:' Jalalaoad.. Paich. . . . haS receiWd: ~fIie.)vlii;,~ciiZffi;;
5' TliJrd Degree Woleswali of 1 FIrst Degree Woleswal.1 of IX: Ghazhi Province' denc:e;fibfiFthe'Woii!ltl." .Jfrkahi~lt
Ch<rk . Kama.' Capital: Ghazni. ' neCCis:die~ntinuech1lllPort~~
6. Dm Mlrdad Aiaka Dan. , 2 First Degree, Woleswali of 1. Zena Khan ~taka Dari. lIoUSe~anil the j{eopli.8Q:~_-;j'
7.·Flrst Degree Woleswah of Klwgiani. '2. Deh Yak Alaka Dari. 'stab1e-,~veniment eati~:..~.
Behsoud: 3 Pachir Agam ,Alaka Dan. 3. Khwaja Oinri Alaka Dari. lislied ~in U1e, cOUnlr:Y..'01t;:~•.
8. Founh Degree Woleswllii uf 4c SherzaQ Alaka Dari. 4. First Degree Woleswilli. of the dUty" cif,:tl1e new~gti.
first .Part of Behsoud 5. Goshta Alaka Dari Mokor. , to atttaet::tIilf s~i't~:))f:' _.IV-P~T1L'an pTovmce 6. Second Degr-ee Woleswali of 5. Gelan Alaka Dari. ti9n-~ thejiaflilUiient~b't· ' __
Capital: Charikar. Surkhrode;·, 6. Ab Band Alaka Dari. ~ its ple3gi!s. .;.- ~"'-=:::'
, 1. 'Third Degree Woleswali of 7 EehSoud Alaka 'tlari. 7. Fourth Degree Woleswali of 0 ~'••:. ':";;~., .- _ :''''. ~""' •• ;.:
Gnorbapd. . 8 Third Degree Woleswali 1)f Nawar. _ We IDuk<!tiBiiS::ot-}1oEiestt;;;:lP.Q
2. Shinwar Alaka Dan Hesarak ' 8. First Degree Woleswali of integrity Oh:-_lli,e~fofehecij;J~Of'=~
:l Third Degree' Woleswall 'If 9. Fourth Degree-- Woleswali of Andar. ' ,new,,¥.~~eii!lIr~l>..J~ .the.-~
B?gram. Kouz Konar. . 9. Kera Alaka .Dari. rial,' and sO::'~;-!i! ;ljle -~hea.a
4: Alaka Dari of Koe Safi . 10 Dare Nour Aiaka Dari. 10. First Degree Woleswali of of. the ,,",®liwtll9w.er.:m~':E1h~.
"5 Fourth Degree Woleswal ,)f- 11. Loya WOleswali of Shin2 Nawar. , members·f~;?iS::-4iQ~.'!"~!1: '
'Jabul SeraJ. " \,·ar., ll.,-Thiid Degree WoleswaIi of e~ag~m~~jite~~~w
6 Salang Alaka Dan.. 12 Dar Baba Alaka Darl. Jaghatou., ..: "8pd 1~@}f@;; _ ,f~_~. ~f :'
Uncerfal'nty In_ - 7. Fourth Degree Woleswali ')f 13. Bali lCOut Al~ka Dari. 12. Third Degree WolesWali of '.'the na~~:Ij$i'le-~kInaSurkheh PaIsa-. . 14. Fourth Degree Woleswali of Jaghory. . . . of-SI1PPbrt~~~f,c:wm
Rhodesia· . t!~~~saA~~o~~~~ Dari. N~~~nd Degree WoleswalLof K;;~ ~~t Degree Woleswali of' '=: '':~:f.~'1At~_i~
- CapItal ~ Mahmoud Raki. Rodal.'·· 14. Fourth Degree Woleswali ·of :'t~.· - ": ;-,i:Cl' ~::;:'~i}:(: '
The developments in Rhode- I Second Degree Woleswali I)f 16. Chaparhar. Alaka Dari. Malestan. " IIi a.letta:~'~;P~.~f
sia in 1lre ,past _few days have' Kohlstan. . t7 Fourth ,Degree Woleswali of 15. Katawaz Loya W{)leswali. Islab! !"~u] .~~~':,;...r""~ ,
indeed cansed some.'anxietY. It 2. Darnama: Alaka DarL .Deh Bala. , 16. Sultan Khel Alaka Dari. Munl~pa!ltY. ~e follO~>"C!~"">i:
is now uncertain .whether the , ~. Fourth Degree Woleswall Qf 18 "thfrCl Degree Woleswali of 17 Jam Khel Alaka Dari tions. ~ •.: .'. -:
British governmen~ has ~ecid- Na-Jrab !.;cmand Dara. 18 Dela Alaka -Dari. ' ~~•. _ '.
ed to "'0 along with'the govern- 4. . ThIrd Degree Woleswah I)f 19 Lala pur Alaka Dan. 19 Omna Alaka Dari. 1. The' municipality' ~_~-.~
.. - lU',-;~teI:' Ian Panjsber, , . 20 Fourth Dejp'ee Woleswali 'If 20. Second Degree Woleswali of people to _bUI:Y :seJl'.iig'~~·andm~nt of,t:nme ..=. -5 First p3r1 of P:mJsher Alab AchH:' Sharan. rubbish. Smce there-;.-is-: ~no
Smith on its- -stand on the .19~1 Dan.'. VlII K07lar 21. Yousuf Khel Alaka Dati.. water supply 1ii,sami! p~;on~e
Constitution ,or not. Also ~t .IS 6, Second part of Panjsher Ala- Caoital: Asad Abad :22. Second Degree WOIcsWali of city and IjiO'l;f~~'Uslf,--J¥it'ik _
not quite clear. whether ,Br:."~ ka Dari. 1 Chapa Dari Alaka Dari. Waza Khwa. drawn· uom' the; WdIi-:roi~driDk-
itself is going to take the 1Dlti- '.. . . 23. Wolniami Alaka Dari. ing purposes, 'is;.there'il9t:~a"Ji«er::r~r:h~ds~r:' r~:: J::. Rhodesian Crisis'Threatens Zambian Econom'v~ - .i:::J:it~~~~;.,;:
....,. Ii' th th J'ob . . . J " . :2. The roads -and :.ur-_...e
can COUDu;y or weer e. _ The appearance of 'ZambIa (for- crest -of an unprecedented. boom lously suppOrting Smith is the- '~' h at!\s: or illJ!iUfeTi.'~
has been left ,to Mr. SDllth s . mer Northern RhodeSia), the first ill the inJernatlOnal copper trade". official press. ''Why should we Th' deave ~~ n, ,~. fuUch-motiet
regime. mdependent African state' in the And mdeed the pnces on copper send the whItes mto a black coun- ,;s-..;:: 11.0 •!:!m=S,ble tor-:~
south of ~rca, render~ the sit- are nsing m' :the world ~ke~ try? We shall not let the 'black;t '-; u . i :f'~i)~$i1.tter; ~s&H
"As far as the 1961 Constitu- uation In that area very acute. Thcmgh It has, the world s lar-_ -come south"~ say the hysterical ~ pp y. -the ~tY imcffroin 1!!htit '
tion is concerned, its con.tentS, The pe'w' MrICa, ,:"hich had sha- ~est coppt;r ae?Oslts, Zambia is h~dIfnes of the ~wspapers in' -dci~~e: products".coine?=:~ ,
especially its provisiOns d~j,Dg ken off the co.lomal yoke, came very much restn~ted'!n the oppOr- SaIisbllry and Bulawayo. Munic~lity.. is.-i-espQIiSibUi' ;;:<-~~
with the right of ...the maJonty face to, face With the .last racral tumtles {)f ~Ippmg It out of the !h,~ essence of "the w.ar ~n the the provision, of these ' essentiil·
to form a government, are quite regunes and the colomalists wh? countrY. In the decades of the raIlS, says the EconomISt, IS as' odit'es _' - '_ . ~_ \c..
Clear. Under tl!ese :provisions still hoped ~o ,retam theIr pOSI- Br~~ish colonia~ rule..in Central fo~ows. "The E~o~ - Rho-- . co~ano;h~ letter in the'~~ . .
the AfriCans who are in 'the hons. '. Afnca only a smgle raIlr?ad, ~n- deslans tell the .Afncans·In Zam- . issue of !slab NezzamuddiIi.&wa...
majority 'in RhodeSia cannot Events show 'that they .ha:v:e d~- !!ec~mg Northern RhodeSIa W1~h ola: Sit quletlr or we. shall. cut says'1hat accor~ 'to cthe Cons. ,
form a government. All' along, C'~ded ,to' engage the Afnc~ In the coast ?f the ?ce~. was b.uilt the raIlway li~e, besld~ you titution. tb,e State Cinnot ~the .
. th ' one. more pattie. c,oncentratmg all there BeSIdes, thIS raIlway line, shoulg be f?.artJcul,~rly qUIet 'Yhen roper:ty of .the ~le' -, .; ~tJIOilt'
the Umted Nations, e maJa- theIr icir~es fOF the purpOse of II!- mste~d -of runnmg north where we proclaun our Independ~ce':. ~m~ation. hi·~t::illar'~, ~ ;';th-e"
rity of Common~e?J-Ith na.tio~ _terfenng WIth the establishment Independent Alincan countrIes The government of ZambIa dis:-' overnment haS"tllkeh sorile ilrid
3;00 other gat!te~or org:uu- and-the development of the new already e-xlsting, goes Eouth regards these threats. It contin- from'the people-without paynjeIit
satioils P~g ~th ~uestIons mdePendent Repubilc ,of P~bla., through Southern Rhod~sla- ues to pursue its basic course: it. ' . .. ..
such as Rhod~ have demand- ,If they succeed: this would . un- thiS nest of racIsm-tO the ~'or- suppOrtS the' liberation movement ThursdSY's Mis cames • an: edi.
ed ~e s~on .o~ ,th~ 1~~1 dermine .,t?e very Id~a of . mde- tuguese colony o~ MozambIque of the Afri.cans in' Southern Rho-- torial pn' preVentive 'meai~hle.
Constitution. Now It IS SaId Jlendence of the .Afrlcans II! the a~~ the, port of ~Ira. . ' . desl.a and ~n the whol~ of South - The' .new. government, sa;,-a.~
'that COaStitutiou could becOme south cif the contment. A gll11~t war I~ uJif?ldmg here AfTlca. It IS actually In LusaIre paper ,has adofltelt.preventive me,
a 'document acceptable to the Tl1e first anniversa~y of Z~. along the 3,000 miles Of ste:l bet- that the neadquarters of ~e Sou- dical 'care in its outline of poliCY.
Afri of Rhodesia. bia's ind"6pe.ndent eXistence 1£ ween Nd~la and l:;he Cape Pro- them Rhodesia patriots {of the Any meas~es in ,thiS r~.can~, approaching. The, ~onths that ~ce" wrote recen.t~y a con:es- ~am?a~we African ,p;eople's ;~Jn- be, succeSsful,o~ if -'there -is. co-
What sert of a plan might hav;e elapsed.were Poot marked by pondent o()f the Bnt~-magazme IOn) IS sItuated. If SmIth proclaims o~tion' from the 'publiC:
. 'the Rhodesian Prime Minister 'any stormy events 10 the south of Economist from S~b~Y. What ip.d~pendence. a Sou.t~ ~Odesian' . , --', ~
draft to .sOlve'this crisis?' The ,An-Ica. Hov,'ever u~observed.. a I~ the .es;::nce of thiS war .on ~ncan government will De:set up .r:-n=-~ur opini?n, says the.~~-,-,
. - 'e is - uite real war of the racmlists agaInst the. r~I1s. The' ~lItli RhodesIan. SaId a ZAPU SpOkesman.. ' after .&n,thmalaria and sma.!lPmt
stand of his ~. tave Zambia IS ~eing :vaged there. raclalIsts,are tryIng to c~t the Vast prosPt:cts. are open~g be:.'_.~aII!Paigns'which are 'lIeuly;!"Veer~Iear. He aiI;d his pag;t -th ThIs war IS partIcularly cie:.<r rallw~y lin~. on. the ~ontIers .of ~ore ZambIa. I~ co~e~tion Wlthriow<:pUblic ~ucation in sani~"
tIme and~ stated a ey In the. field of economles. Zambia, begmnmg WIth ,th~ VIC- the plan of bUlldmg a raIlway to . tion. is anQtheI:, important -step
are the "Chosen GJ.les to ~~ the_ Zambia, like' most of the other toria Falls, and therl.!oy unpose the north between Lusake an.d _. which must be taken.' "
territory, otheI1V1Se thea- cuI- African countries,' -which !Jave upon the Africans inordinate cus- Dar-es-Salaam This railway :..
ture and all that. they. have- suffered from ·the yoke of colon· toms duties._for theo 'transporta- would be of great help in putting 'The provision of -hygienic and
stood for t~ughou.tthese years ialisin, inherited an ugly am:l,one- tion.-of copper, cust<lInS duti~ th~t an end to the Republic's depen- safe driD.king~wateris.the first ~d
will be destroyed., sided,econbmy. Unlik~ the other 8!e suposed to ruin the Republic. -dence on :acialists. , most important s~P. 'which
countries'. of the contment where Should It be refused to pay the The SmIth government does -not shoUld ,be taken.,'Lack -of Protein
. The idea of. a ROy:lI Com- evei-ything depends on ~~e ~?f c~torns duties, Zambia.will be ~ct alone... Facts show ~t~ there and vi~ IS anotlie!: .prOblem.
,. orkiilg out a solution 'farm' products, Za.mbia s mam 'slmply f:ut off from the rest of the IS a collUSIon among Rho~la, the The :existence of flies lS',8!l'OtjIer~:o~ ~blem is one' which' product· is copper. ~ ~uch as world. It even may.happe.n that Republic of Sou!h ~c9: aiid. danger, to P!1blic(,h~th. 1:!,sJ,~~U~
e p "de:ti .But 95 per cent- of Zamblas exports the .Srru.th government wlll com- POrtugal. In thIS "diaIoblic al- '11ot:.the...-lelfst .say~-the l!di~rlal
deserves C01lSI.~ . on. . _ last year were from the famous pletely close tbe border between .liance", as the African press aId' b$knll~ieS'>~ar~ 8lSQ the ca~
what the eomlD1SSlon recom. "copper belt":. 1t is .always dan- Southern. Rohd~ia lllI.? Zambia, ~alls i~, the struggle ag~ t~e Of::.calqinEJg~ 'l'he, .~iJ}t~m~nds ~t be acceptable. to gerou~ ~ have one-sl~ed cc~>nomy. The officla~do~ In SalISbury. dec- 1Odepe~dent peoples of Africa IS of Public ~ea.lttr~'l!Q~I~ W!it:n:~
the 1llaJority -of the population. The fallirig of the pnces 10 the lares that It Will .cancel the agree- the maIn trend. pIe !:!!peateiUt~8galDst'these'~t
- .\v.orld"market, the -whims of de-- ment accor.ding to which, after Attempts are made to smuggle enemies; Ofifhealth7-" ,:., " -.;':'J.~::
Still -the situation is not clear. roand and consumption-all this ihe disintegration of the Federa- spies and provocators to the terri- '.'~;.--.L<.:;.. '':':t;,;:T;:'4-k'~;'~' ,
Conflicting positions seem fu c:an cause at .aI}y moment terrib~e ti~n o~ Rh?cle;>ia, an~ Nyasaland, tor~ of Zambia fr9m the ISOuth -{.Iii. ~er,' .le~~iI(,,:~~;~e c
have been adopted hy the .gov- upheavals in the countI:Y.', rum the railway line was to be -run. Afncan Republic..The secret sub- iSSue of ,!'slab ,_Siiid'~~Slijab: _
emment of Great Britain. n and mass l;U?-employmen,t , jointly by Zat!;lbia and Rhodesi~. versive 9rganisations "Thej~ite ·SlIaiif~·~ '~~PJWi_;~t.'~':''t!!.
il; hoPed that Britabi. will Dot . At iii:st ~Ig~t It would seem 1~ the Zambl~' can run then- I!and" and the "Brothers: Al- "ia,testl'flecISl9!1;~f::-'t!le';~~"9f
'fo t ·ts basic ~bUP:tionwhich that ZambIa IS not menaced by country on thei! own, let them liance'" threaten many fl~es of~ 'i'datJDg lt9..>retifua':,CiVil
. r~ I , th (njund on ,thi~, . Un~ike - the other African run their railway on their own, the African liberation mov6nent. servants. He.·.:1ia~i.that.-dt js'1!o~ _
IS. prepp'~ _ e . . man C?untrj~s, ~uffering ~rom . great Smith said :esently. This:m~, '~e developments on t~elboun- fm:;,for'lli~\~_ciyil!~~tci' ~
whIch the pnnClple o~e This difficulties In .connec:tIon .wlth ~e that the racI~t~ are. alsO~ darI~s of the young African re- 'who:fInd'a ~w:jO!>'ror,~~
?11e vote .can. be app. falling of pr.lces on ~el~ baSIC to start a. CrISIS !D tli~ .seI"VlC~g publIc .concern not- only Z~~ia. 0!1~.ae·~e,"g~~en~::to.t!6'r~
L<; what Jtlstice d~manits-and ' export,g~ (as, for . Instan.ce, of the ,raIlw.ay line on ZambIa's They call for the strength~ of 'pnvecf:of"thetr.~ns, Th9Y"are
we hope both Britain: ~d the' Ghana which produces cocoa) .the territory, where naturally, there African unity and a -collective re- . hardworldil:g peopl~:an'dth'ey.
- government of 'Rhocle$i.a ~,young republic" according to a ~ an acute shortage of skilled : both~:tIieir 'pe#'si~s !1il<fisalJrt._ :
respond to 'sUch a deman.d BritiSh paper, ~is rising -op. the.teclinical African ~rso.nnel· Zea- (COntd.· page 3) , : to make' endS,meet . ~ ';,
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KABUL,
Iranian Prime Minister· '.
Congratulates Maiwandwa.l
KABUL, Nov. 7_-The . h~to'­
CGl Department in the Foreign,
Ministry said that. the ll'anlan
, Prime Minister Amir Abbas Ho-
waida has congratulated, •ill· a
telegram, Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal on his appointment
as the Pnme Mimster of Afgha-
nistan. •
--,-~---,-------,--....,......_..."..,..,-=-..:....:.........;...;:.;,:.,,.......,-::,...;..-~~......:c.......;..........;.~---'--,-~~,...:-~ , , ,
SUNDAY. 'NOVEMBER .7:;}.9~5" (A'i.R!ill16, -1344. ·S.H.) ",. _ ' . ~ .- -' PRICE J\f: ~'
~~-'-;-'---'-_---,~~_-'--~ ~--"':'-'-'--_---'-__..:.....:,.- "-~'--~'~~~- ~~,"":,-~.:........:=..,.,.-.;..:' ~~",=:,",-...:;...:o:.~~.....,.:...' -'-;'~::""'-""""":-'-',-":"";;"''':---=--'''---='''':'
T~r~ Die'During I~-~ithR~j~ts,~C~~~iS.si.~~ -~;~-',': .~.
D'emonstratforis, oc, . -I-To 501ve-,Rl1odesian-Crisis-,-~ .- -~ ...
()~ Ocio~,(2S~ ~" .~_RIi~~~~~~~~~~:'~Ys=t:::~~;~tu~iim_,_
_ KABuL, Nov., 7.-::-Thre(! p"~ople ,-Prime Minister·Harold WilsonytermS for-a royal comnJis-' -
died durin~' the' :demonstratlon _ sion to· try to Sollie the indel)enderiie' issue. - .. - . -' - _- -
'on Aqrab 3 (October 25), a source Smith told ~Wilson in a mess3ge last-minute change _of heart ,by-'
.in the MhiistiY of"'!riterioi- .said. released-Saturday :·it woulif seerri- ·Wfls<oi). there' was no further_hope, '
. on S.atu'tda:,... -. :"', - -' - that you -have n-ow finally- Closed of negotiations on ,the: - e.'CPlosiv~ .
The. names of the dead .thE!' door which you c1aimed 'pub- 'independence ISSUe,- '-, -,' - '. ~.
follows: • -', -;_.... _ tidy tQ have opened".' ,-,:, _They ~aid that the.--orili course- "',' ,:
1. Gulab- Shah; _an~ el~eritli -f . Britain had proposeij - that· a left open, to Smith's wliite.minQ.: - '. '
grade student.-at _the iqIg'!.tiOna1 royal co]tlrrilision should test.,whe- rrty government wa~ to cairy aut - - ' :;- -. ,-_,
course Of tlie' E~uc,ffiQnal- . ~ns~i--I the~ ~l ',Rhodesian,S :-" 21.7,00,0- ~ts threat to~seize - 'iriaePen~eIfce - .-: --. ' _ ,', -.~
1:ute of tlie Agriculture'~. whltes- and four mtlhon Afn~" Illegally. -, - . - ,- - ~ , .
2. Sbakarullah; a tenth < gi'ude -can~favourea. iIia"P.€ndence. lln-- '_ TodaY.'s message comes- onlY- :M, ~ =.. -: ::
student aUhe Te,:lchers Training ked to the colonY'!i 1961 Coi:Istitu~ -hoUrs after the iovernmenJ d~
School. '.: 'tion." '.. lared a three-rnolitli stite. oLemer- . " '
3. '.Mchammad .Hasan, a tailor. Qbservers 'salll. that barrmg a gency; giving tHe authorities sw-ee- '
ping powers 9f detention' _- 'and.
resJriction. . .- -
Threats by African nafiorulisf .- .:
'saboteul's were given -fast ,night':, -:."
- as tlie- reaSon' for. -the state of'"o "
. emergency,- and,Snuth;denied that'
it was a prelUde to a uni1<lteral
'declaration Gf'inderiendince.- ~
I;\hodesiaris went-about !heir'"
- normar business today on -the first~ ~. - ,
',' - day-Of the state of emergency. The.
_capital \vas calm.. .
: , The 'announcement of a state. at -
emergency took the. countrY; com- , ._ . :
-prelely,by surpriSe:- Smlth's re- - -,.
lJlarks' thaf_it was !lot a prel:Ud<>' -
to a UDI were still being broad~ - , '.
east at 'regUlar i.nle~vals Saturday"
by radio Rhodesi<i' - -
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y e~terday's Temperature
Max + 2O'C. MiJiinium O·C.
Sun sets ~ay at 5:00 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:29 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
TIlE WEA1'HER
Educational System S"ould
Conform To Our Traditions,
Maiwondwol Tells Officials
DU_fch Tourist Dies
Here On Saturday
KABUL. ·Nov. 7"":'A 17-year-old
tourist from Holland died On the
way to hospital Saturday The
pDlice gave his name as .Jdhn~on
Handry Kamarie.
The Chendawal Police who
to other tourists with Kamane m
Afghanistan said tbat -Kamane
was suffering from heart disease
The' oWner of the Maiwand -Ho-
tel where the Kamarie stayed said'
",Kamane came late -on Friday
evenIng and went to hiS room
which he was sharmg with some
German tourists. He was lookmg
pale and was shiver~ng Wh~n
the next morn109 the steward
went to clean the room, he found
Kamarie III In bed I immediately
mformed the polIce"
As the police were transferrmg
the patient to AVlcina Hoopttal he
died in the taxi.
'The man on duty in the hos~lt-aI,.
Haider Shah, said that K",marJe
was already dead when he was
brought to the hospital.
Tbe cody of the deceased was
taken to the Autopsy Department
of Nadir Shah hospital In the
presence of the representatIve of
the West German Embassy m
Kabul.
KABUL, November "1.-
GREATER attention will be paid to solving the problem of
shor~tage of teacherlj, text books, and teaching material. The
educatio'nal law, and the twenty-five yea... plan for ed~cation
will. constitute the main lirie of educational policy in ..... the
future. field of eUucatlOn -during recent
This was stated by Prime Miliis- years, ,
~ tel' Mohammad Hashim Maiwand- Afterwards officials of the Edu:
wal while meeting, officials of the catIon Ministry were introduced to
Ministry of Education 'in )lis cap- Maiwandwal by Dr. M~h~ad
aClly as the Minister of Education, I Akram, also a Deputy Miplster of
Saturday. Educ~llon. . _
, Maiwandwal went to the Edu- .Mal\vandwal Wlll devote Tues-
cation MmistI'y at 10-30 and met days to EaucatIOn Minis~ry affairs.
Education Ministry officials.
The Prime Minister hoped Edu- I
cation - Ministry officials would
serve the common goal of training
the youth fo:r promoting the cause
of the country's progress and
-·prospenty.
Malwandwal said we are trying
to create those strong construc-
tions which do not have a physical I
appearance but are of'great m~ral
and spiritual values. Our aim is
to pay greater attention to educa-
tIOn and culture m our country,
he said
We Will safeguard our natIOnal
policy m education and _accordit;tg I
to that we want to make use of I
InternatIOnal cooperation so that
a natIOnal educational system .
could be created lIT the country 10 J:-ek~."8·Pr~test~:.:';:
conformity with our national tra- I Anastas Mikoyan: < -Alexei ,KosygiJi, -.L.eo~d B~ezl!.nev -.,- " :
ditlOns, the Pflme Mimster added. I':d': ,~ ';' R °d O··-~ .
Maiwandwal said we want to .-.cf h USSR F· d -he' --. :p -' T' . - ~B -:- ,.: .-' ~ ,n o"eSI(~n 01 . O,ri~:~~I:ph~:~:dotpein~ITec~eamf~~ge A 9 ~n- ,r~e~ ~ lit· ,'':. " ress- eam ac~, . , - .,- . ,- ,
S · H Id M .. " J !-: ..' ,:: -~s:' :00- ~ ..,i,:' -b-: .Chine.se ·Con$-illate. -'.our ~outh so .~at they may_ c;ome" GCtety ,0 s" eetlng" ,/", J.' rom a l. 1:ira fa - _ .. , - -. :'. -', - -to possess ability and a sense of ' , - ' _ ' - _ . .' .' _ : I:'EI,GNG, NoY'_ 7,. UIsmhua).-:.
rorre()t- and wise judgement and ' ' . KABUL, Nov. -"1.-, KABUL. Nov. 7.=--The _-'three- Tbe·Chinese:government lodged a-,
becom~ ,alert and equippt<! with yo mark the 48th anniversary of the' oCto~r Revolution o! _man presS:-delegation which. .had ~tr0t.tg pretest with tJ1e-~donesl.arr, -
the abl.li~y. to meet theIr future the Soviet Union, a function was held by~ tile Ali"him-So: gone !Q'Saudl Arabia_ -two \veiks gove~ent m co~ne~tlo~ .w)tli .
responsl~llltty, viet Friendship Society at Kabul Nandan. ·It was attended by. ago' at' thEf mvitation ot: the- Saudi t.he-, ..~:ctret,nely .sef1-0U~ " -Inetaent_
He sald our fundamental Idea th f lh < tY 'AI d' Ara.bian' gQve!nment'"returned -'t~ _10 WI!IC~ r,loter~ organl~ed 'by. th~,
In unifymg and definmg the goals e . members 0 e some and a num~ 'of' gtian an " Kaoul Saturday.. Me.moers-- of". the ~~oneslan. r.Ight-\Vlng. for.c:~.
of education is to create condition SOVIet guests. . _ ~ ,delegatf9n were Mif. Sayed - Ei-e-- 'I:alde~ ,t,he Chmes~ consulat:,,_ m
in which our youth may look to Professor - Mobammad ~har, praised in-the Soyi~t-Uni!lJ;l. '_. . man, dlr~~ot of the_',8el:ret!riat M~.on,Nov~~er 2 al}d 1O~.~-, •
the future with certainty the Mayor of Kabul and PreSIdent Alexandrov ii1 rCfemng-. to, the Department in' the Ministrv -of _te4_ <;:hma~ n<itIonal flagL.-llation- ~
Before Malwandwal's' speech of the Society was introduced to ~ecent visit paid b~-'P1eir Majes-'. Pi:ess and Infonnation Mohim- al emblem and le,!der. -
Dr. Abdul Hliklm Ziayee' the D~ the audience by MohantIIla? ties tlie K!ng: ana the QUeen to mad-Ibrahi!Jl khwakh~zbay, di- ,The. protest w~s__ cont<ii~~ ,
puty Minister of Educatu)n, on be- Khalid Roasllan, the Deputy ~- the Soviet Union 'said -it -coilsii-= rector of the. Lifer-ature Depart;' a note_?f ..the Chmese embassY'" lIl. ,
,half of the ministry's- officials con- DIstel' o~ :~ress and Information tuted an important step iI!- the t~- ment 'in the same. ministry' -and lridon:sl.a dated Nov~ber. _J--: tl) ••
gratulated him on his appomtment and chairman of the conference. ther "Strengthen1ng - of. friendship Mohainmad·· Shafique' Wij'dan; _ the MU:lstry of ForeIgn 1\ffan.s:of ,
as Prime Minister and Minister between our two 'countries., 'assistant eQI!or of the, daily Allis. - Indonesl,a.. _ ' • '
of Education expressmg the hope The Mayor m his speech said He said our p«:9ple !,lave n~vei-- .. - . The Chmese' government . d~
that "your. close association with Afghan:,soviet Friendship started been tlisiP-terested'iII Afghanistan 'During' its: sta'y. ill that cOtlnt~y manded that. the ~donesi:an gOY- •. ',
education and, educational and nght at the time whe,ll AfghanIS- and-theyblive iSsisted their neigh-- the delegation met the Sil.udLAra-' E'rnm!!n(' puoli'c1y. - apologize for· '- .,
traming affairs would lead to bet- tan succeeded in defeating colo: b6urirg., country ~m,uch as pos- bian press' .mini~ter and officials, this ine:iderit. formally return tbE' -:
tel' 'solution of problems.' malism and attaining its indepen- sible'so that it may OCCUjlY its, and was recelvea in audience- by' ChinesE!' jiationar ·.flag ~d:. nac- .
d S · t U .C fir I 'th dv" d t' tlonal emblem which: were car-In assuring Malwandwal of ence. oVle ruon :was Ule st p ace amon~ e a ance na IOns . HIS' Ivtajesty-Arrifr Faisal. -_ - 'c - - "_,
first country to exto~d recogn-Iu'on f th "ld- -. - ,- - '~ - riea aw_ay. punish thE!' culprits and,every cooperatIon of Education = 0 e wor~ ~. • "
Mmlstry 'officlals, Ziayee expla'n- to mdependent Afghanistan and He mentioned the Salang High- ~The:delegation ~sited . ~ducia- those :whO: mshgaled them. , <ind, -
d th Af h . t th fir t try th K hit' Her t Kandah~~' tl'onal a-nd ~ultural I·nstl~t •.nons-";n take effective ·measures ·to ::: ~Ua- 'e e main developments lD the g ams an was e s coun way, e ~s, . a ,- -c ~ u" ". mntee ·that. rio similar inciaenfs
to recogmse the present SoViet-rc- highway'the'l\lagh!oo hydro,elec- Jeddah, Mecca ai2d Mediria -and .
glme. iric project the;- prefabricated c saw the oil - refiDE!ry establish: wotild oc~u~ again.." ,,-' ':-
I h th h' r" ·jth· '" 15' Zh d .- -' !i·-- Tne_.chlTIese-government_a1so-
n exp~essing ope for e fur- ,ousmg acton' .:n~\"n,e const:Jl_c-
d
I~enl_TUl ,.~ ranOu amfa:n~r adn reserved (he·tight toO-claim Gam-:-"
ther successes of the Soviet Union t10n of ~he ,pol?~IC as --':'lVl .ua~? a~90~a. ne ~ _ ~u.e ,e- . nsafion from thE'"' IndOneSianP~of Asgha~ offered congratul'a- examples of ~Vlet~¥ghanFI'1e~d-- le~.a.tes ~t:a~sed.th: pro~ess'~ade_, ~Vernmi!Dt for aU tlie losses -in~ _ __
tlOns of the society and himself to ship- 8l)d 'C09perati~n.. ~ :. _:. -by' Saud~ :A;rabla 10 _,!~IOUS fields . ~urred..' -' - "
the government and people of the _- The function ended with. a cOn- and-expressed appreciation lor _'; '_ -
USSR on the occasion. cerr performed, by amatell1'- S<r tthe' hospitality a.c.corc!e? the. de1e:'. "
In reply the Soviet Ambassador ~et and Ra~io 4fghanistan ~- gation b~ the' Saudi ,Ar,!bl~ _guy- -UH"CEF Ch°el u'- - _.
Konstantme Alexandrov express- bst~."' '. . I - ~rnment. . . -, --- " _ I.' , • .-,,:re '. -'.
ed appreCiation foro the activitieS" . . - - -' '. . ----' ,'-. - - - ' - - ,
of the SOClety in the ftfrther ' - .' . "- ~ - '- -. ": -. , Meets:Dr.. AnWQ~;~~:~gtk::~~~r~:l~:~:; SU'karno!Promis~s Action- . KABUL, Nov, 77-Dr. -Monk- .
Union. He said the Soviet people j- = -.-.';'. - --' - ---- - '. - -, . mad Osman AD\llan, tbe Minister _
were following with great ~tereSt Against -Communist ParN :.::. :'- -, of Public: Health'm!!t Dr: :Ai"gar,: -
the news about Afgharustan's .,' ,~ _ . -, ' .. " _~ _~~ . _' chief of the;-UNICEF- 10 Kabul In' .
progress and are happy about the .-, . ,,~'::'-lI0G0~,-In!lon~ ~j)!e!Dber "I! (Reu!,er):- _ ·the-' Health' MIDistrY' Saturday -
successes they have achiewed. PRESIDENT' Sukarrio Saturday proDrlsed -action, against the morning.. . ,-. :.--, '
KiThe efforts by His Majesty the thdon~ commUnist ~. while' the _a11DY contiDu~ tor A Health- Ministry source,. ·Said'·,
h
ng and the g?vernment of Af- hunt" down. itsJeadiilg membe~-~d supporters.' _. '. - _,' theY- discussed' matters relating to. '- . -.
g anisian, he sald, for_~he econo~ • At the same '-time radio reports, 'promise of action against the com~ ,!:arious campaigns ;and ' publiC! '
mrelsC, culturAfal"'~? polt.hcaI ~rog- said Sukarno 'haS - reJ'ectea 'de- munists, widely: .blamed'_ f~r _jhe health serv1Ce~. the ..develog.ix:tent - - ..
S lD gnanlstan IS Wld I - - and-streDgt1lening of matliel" and
, , e .y m~m.ds for _the di~issal of:Foreign . a~ortive Octob~r r coup - agaiIist- child care centres and the estab-
M1Dlste~ Subandpq.' ,,<' .' :hls gove:=ent '.' ,=, _ -lis~ent: of vat<ious training. c011r-~
Th no: 'd' Id "". b' t - With -It, he' wamed ; of actton -ses. e 4LeSl ent to wS ca me· . "tll' -. hich- tried t < •
he would ac~ .against the coUntry'S' agalITst e parties y; . - .-. ~__ . -Phi! source, addi;,d Uidt:pro}ee,:S "
bI 'liti ft·, ..h>_t"'-"';' '1- benefit £!om .the p.resent s!tuatioI). of environmental hYgiene_wilY oe _ .ggest po c.....p~•.•J' ~_ ID1 ·D:r Subandno sald '. . ,
lion members..,.-iit 'a four-hour· '. . . '- _ 0 .1aUl?C~ea tlirougliout tlie- ('ountry
meeting at his 'holiday-plijace - -411 - This may- !ia:"e been Iftended ,as .similar to ,those assisted by ~he',
il fr' tli -tal- J' kart . a brake_on anti'<Ommuni&t parties UNICEF and launched" by the
m es om. e.ca~l: '-. a _,a,.- -. paI:ticul§y:ly M~lim.·grou~S,. :?,hi~ rUral-~evelopment -department.: .
Th~ Foreign MinIster, Dr.-. Sub-. haye leq_ -<l C~Palgn. WItH ta~t Before Jmplem.enting 'iUch..Prc>-
~dr.lO, who told .report~s_9.£ -the, consent:· .of the> ..anti~.~umst ~je'cts UNICEF, exPerts, will .!:aI1¥:'
PresideD,t's:stat~ent,'did not ,Sl!y1army to SID,ash cemmumst m.fiu: out slli:ve,y work~ Dr-' Aigar alSo- . '- '.
, what. ~e of -action would _be ence here. inta. o~1iVio,n_. .: - -: e?'Pl~ined UNICEF's r~onsibili-.
taken. _ . ,- . .' Subandno liad earlier told an. ties-.m Afghanistan during the
It was Pr::esi!ie~t ~ukamo~s;first _. -- ,"·(Contd. on Rage_ 4)' '~ meeting... - .: - - -
I'
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NOVEMBER 6, 1965'
Pakht1urlstani Leaders
Co~tuIatePreDrler
KABUL: Nov. 6.-The Leaders
and lnliabitarits of Central Inde-
, ,
pendent< Pakhtunfstan have . con-
gratlilated in sepal'ate letters Mo-
hammad Hashim Maiwandwal on
his-appointment as,the-Prim~ ""1i-
mster and haver' expressed the
hotJe that his _gavenament' would
achieve great successes in,· its'
efforts for the progress' and pro!;.
perity of the-country. , '
In praising. the policy . statt'-
ment or .the' Frime Minister read
before-the Wolesi Jirgah, , the .-el-
deI'S and people of Pakhtunlstan
havp expressed appreciatiop of
the government's support for -the
irrefutable'Tights of the people of
Pakbtuilist;m. '.
Schroeder Talks
Of'EQ~t-W~t
Relaxation
. (e-N'r- .... 1) '---
tary-General are' at variance with'
the basic' pro1tsions of the UN..
Chimer. only the' aecurity Coun- _
cil, he sai~, is .competent, to 'take
decisioDS on all specific ql,lestions'
relating_to ;military ,observers- and
their fun.ctions, number, :com-
mand. the way their· activities
should be financed etc. -yet, lhe
abnonilal' situation persists, and
major specific questions are still
deCided in circumvention of the
Security'Council. Because of op--
position from, certafn _ Security
Coullcil members, primarily die
Uilited States,. this question of
principle '-was fgnored in the draft
resolution. 'This was the -reasOn
why the Soviet 'delegation abs-
tained from voting. on it. -
The -Soviet delegation believes,
F!!dosen,ko 'said in- conclusion that
i~ thi~ practiCe continues and spe-' .
cific questions relating to UN oll--
servers--in India and Pakistan' are
settled, as before, fn circumven-
tion of the 13eeurity Council. The
Soviet Union' reserves the right
to make its oW!", conclusions and
revise its position as it'sees fit.
.. .
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THE FRIENDS
OF CHAMBER MUSIC I
.. preseBt
WANG GI-IN, pialust
Tuesday, November 9, 1965
. at 8:15 p.rn.
USIS AuditOrium 80 Afs.
(TicketS availablt! at door) "
KABUL, Nov 6-The Frpnch
ambassador In Kabul Georges
CaUand returned to Kabul Thurs-
day. He had gone -to France on
vacation three months ago,
Home Hews In BrJ~
. BONN, Nov. 6..(DPA),~nu­
me east west relaxation of ·telision
can _be achieved only by- a com-
mon western attitUde, West Ger-
man foreign ministet Gerhard
Schroeder sald here today. .
He stated in a radio interview
that such western unitY was the _
- more necessary in view of the -
KABUL. Nov. 6 -A clpl~gationl unchanged aims of the Sov:et Un-.
of the Soviet-Afghan friendship ion i!1 Europe. - -
society 'Yhich had come to Kabul Schroeder said there were no
for a friendly visit left for the' '!.ign'pointing· to any "hange • in
USSR Thursday morning. Th"l MoscoW's policy; vis-a~vis Europe
delegation was headed by MOOS'll, and the Federal Republic of Ger-
Khanov, ,the Deputy Prime MiJ many, ,
nister of Uzbekistan, SSR. I I He coilld also. find no consider-
Professor Mohammad Asghar.' able change m the Soviet 'me:.
the Mayor of Kabul and President Ithod, he added.
of ~he Afghan-Soviet Friendship As far as West .Gennany was
Society and some members of the concerned, the Soviet Union ,un-
Soviet Embassy in Kabul weT" fortunately -continued Its eXPllci~
present. at the aIrport to ~Ee the ty' negative policy of accusations,
delegation off, . the Minister _emohasised.
. The head of the Soviet delega-' :Apparemly it wo1iId take quite
hon held a reception at the SO"j"t - a while until the West 'German'
Embassy last night in whjC'H government's efforts -towards
speeches on the .friendly rela!fOns' clearing the atmosphere would '
between AfghanIstan and the So- yield more positive results -
Vlet UnIon were excha!l'.;ed_ bet- CUltural DeI ti .
ween Moosa Khanov -and Profe,- _. ~ on_
SOl' Asghar 'Leaves For SOViet Union
- < • ,- KABUL. NQv. 6."-An·· Af~hanKA.W:ffS.,,~ i~' -Engineer Ah' cultural delegation left Kablrl for
dul ~h~j ,President of the Soviet UnIon Thursday mClrn-
Pertoleuffi'~o ecting Depart': ing at the lIfvitation of .he Sov-
mel't, and EO'guieer Abdul Latif let-Afgnan Friendship Society. . ,
!eft Kabul for Japan to take part _The ~~legation is . headed by
m the third symposium fClT the Senator Kiaffiuddtn Khacllm, rts
development of Petroleum re- members are: Mohammad HUB-
sources. The symposIUm will sein Aram, a member of the Ba-
start in TGkyo on Nov. 10 and "i1l khtar News Agency and Abdullah
last for ten days. Ghamkhoar, a 'member of Radio
Afghanistan. The ~fegaiion wil!
spend, two we,eks in the Soviet
Union.
KABUL, Nov. 6.-DIr Soshila
Nayar. the Indian Minister of
Public Health, who had come to
,Kabul to participate in the cigh-
teen WHO Regional Conference in
South East ASIa. left Kabul for
New Delhi Thursday morning.
Dr. Mani Explains
Health YrOblems
I~ Afgh~nistan
KABUL TIMES
PlalJS For Central
ClinicComple,t£d
KABUL. Nov 6.-Final plans
for the new c-entral polyclinic
which Wmlf49.l1.n be started by the
MInIstry of PublIc Health 'were
presented Friday by architects of
the Federal Ger-man TnstItute ro~
hospital buIldmg to Pr0fessor
Mohammad Osman Anwari" the
Mmister of PublIc Health.
-The West Gennan archite~ts
\\:ere requested by the MInIstry to
prepare the plans and a lIst of con-
struction materials so that the
MInIstry could ask for hlds from
'vanous constr<.IctlOn C01J1panles.
The estimate of costs. has been
sent by the MinIStry to the West
German Crean Bank in Frankfurt
With a request that tlie ,money
should be transferred' to the ac-
count of. the MInisry under· the
terms of an agreement which \'las
signed- lasT year between the go-
vernment of Afghamstan and the
Federal German goverru:rtent.
, ,
ns. Must Accept Four
PQints Before Negotiations,
Says N. Vietiwri Press
TOKYO, Nov. '6, (AP).-North
Vietnam has jndicated that a se-
cond pause in the bombing of
North Vietnam alone could not
be considered as a peace gesture.
Jt said -the United States must-
accept :its four-pomt demand of
last April l! before' North Vietnam
would enter peace negotiations
witb the Umted' States. The de-.
mand includes the withdrawal of
American troops from·South Viet-'
nam and a halt in U.S. air raids
Gn North. Vietnam. . ,
The st.atement was made DY the
official new.s paper Nhan: D.an
Nin commlmting on a receDt letter
sent by' !he Cambodian Chief of
State Prince NorOdom Sihanouk
te President Tilo of ,'Yugoslavia,
'~heie will be a network Gf
public health centres throughout
Afghanistan within a few years",
said Dr. Mani, Director of WHO
for the Southeast Asian region in
. an Interview Thursday evening i!"
Kabul Hotel.
- W.hen asked about tire wa-
'tel' supply problem, he said
that ' it is vel'y costly, anddiffi-
cult to provide safe water for all
the people of the region "Ad·
tie In this respect", he said. How-
ever WHO encourages different
Peking Cha.rge's I sources to provide financial help
to the governments of the reglo!"
A ° to solve this problem.nb-China- Current Replying questIOns on the ma-
o laria eradication campaign inGrows In Jakarta ' Afghamstan, he sald In ~our~e o.f;
_ _ f another few years malana Will be
PEKING. Nov 6 (DPA)-Th I ~ompll!tel~ wiped out m: the-
Chinese N~ws Age~cy Nhsinhau~ whole region. The~e are a~pro.xi­
charges that an "eVil anti-China ~atelY 1000 ~alaf1a e~adlcatl~!".
current is spreadmg in maQnesia" s peI:VlSOrs ID, Afghanistan Will
,The Agencv claimed tbat des- ,be used t~ ~arry out general
P • - - health proJectsplle reslcent Ahmed SUKarno's . '
appeals for an end-to anti-Chinese I Referr~ng to the help given to
act,villes. ~lndoneslan army UnIts I ~e ~edIC~ne ddepoht of Kabul Dr.
and hO:lligar:; have agam and I 12am exp aIne t at rn the. l~st
again grossly VIOlated ,·the dlpl!)' I years a qu~r_C)f}. mIllion
malic privilegew to which Chinese dollars has been gIv~n to the de-
diplomatiC agencies "<lOa personnel I pot for the pre~aratlOn ~nd ma-
m IndoneSia are entitled' nUfact.ure of varIOUS vaccmes and
..R h . medlcmes
. Ig t-"'lOg papers have been' H 'd 1 .
publishing reams of antl-ChiDe5e pro~1 sal epzs~ IS not a serious
senlIments. One serious inCident ems m g amstan. A few
after another has occurred 10 Chases are ~ound ID Bamlan and
, t e HazaraJat .\'aTIOUS parts of Indonesia with Ma 1 f f' , .
systemallc and organised under- nl e t or India thiS morn-
f eh
mg.
mlDl!'g 0 overseas inese orga-
msatlons, \\"reckmg of their schools
and shoos and encroachment -on
oersonal freedom." '
The agency claimea that a meet~
n..g }n Jakarta on October' 20
ostenSibly to support the interna-
tional conference for the liquida-
tIOn of foreign rrnlitary bases was
really held by ''rightist elements
to conduct anti-China and anti-
communist agnatioI)s."
It-went_on to give a long list
of alleged anti-ehinese outrages.
from ~e forClble intI:usion by Ip.-
doneslan troops into the' Commer-
Cial Counsellor's office-·at .the, Chi-
nese embassy m Jakarfa on Oc-
tober 16 to the searchin'g of Chi-
nese bridge-bufldmg experts' two
days <lgo
,
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~'lsn~t Sire A Don?"
san Franiiseans
$aJjOfMargaret
- .sAN FRANCISCO,- California
Nov 6, (AP).:;-Brltaln's, Prince~
Margal'et got'San Francisco's ver-
dJct F'tiday., '
"Isn't she a doll?"
. The Dolkized -PrIncess' and
-her husband Lord Snowdon, re"
celve;! admiratIOn and applause
from about-I,WO San Franciscans
who crowded the clly hall as the
royal party paid a courtesy VISit
on _Mayor John.F Shelley.
"Wow", one .spectator explained
as .the Princess, m a white and
silver' brocade -coat and malchmg
dress ';Ind. a black mmk-trimmed
hat. \\"alked up.theCclty hall steps
The Princess Ignorea Mayor
.shelley's offer of his arm and
.waved, smilling, to the crowd.
- Mter a.-brief meetmg in Shel-
~y'S o~ce. the Princess, now hold-
109 onto the Mayor~s .aim, walked
do~·n. the, rotunda steps inside the
buildn:tg as 30 'of San Francisco's
whlle-gloveet policemen saluted
her,
'Shelle;y gave the princess. a key
to the Clty an,d a miniature Silver
cable car tei LOrd Snowdon.
:F:rom city hall Princess -Mar-
garet and Lord Snowdon went ,to
atten.d charity lunCheon
. Mter the' luncheon, 'the 'royal
couple were to have private en-
gagements.- ,
They were to pave some time
for browsing 'in shops sightseemg
and resting.~:· .'
. The 'Princess has made it. clear'
tha! she intends to see all of the
l!Dlted States, not just .high so-
clety.,. - "
After tlje brief ceremony in his
office, .Mayor Shelley' told news-
men: "She said it 'was awfully
DlC-e of us to- come uo with diis
wonderful weather." - .
. It:' was a spa~kling sunny- day
with temperatures in-the 70s. After
the city hall ceremony the Prin-
cess a!"d her husband' attended' a
(:1larity lunCheon along with 1,700
wom~n guests'-at.the Hilton Hotel.
Picture snows Prime Minist~l' Mohammad Hasaim Mai~ndwal and Dr. Mani 'at the luncheO:l.
-PAGE 4.
The west Rusk ~aiq. did not lo-
vent tbls problem. It IS a direct
consequence of the SOVIet threat,
of NATO bemg confronted WIth
nudear hardw-are from the Soviet-
bloc
On othel subjects: Rusk 'said:
It Would be wrong for the :U.S
government to try to restl'lct de-
monstratIOns agamst Its' - Vietna-
mese. polIcy He declared that
there must be' "debate and dis-
sem' lo a democracy. .
2 IntegratJOD of NATO forces
'lD Europe IS reqUired, . he said.
Rusk thus took sharp lssue with
French President Charles .de
Gaulle's can for an end to NA1;O
military lOtegration as ifrr as
France IS concemeo
He saId the situation' requires
that the.:.NATO allies know what
they 'wllI do in .any emergency
to avoid "ConfuslOn at the ino-
m~rll of criSIS:' and added' that
means .IDtegration' ,
"3 Rusk said the UDited Stares
expects proposals -from -de Gaulle
for NAT-O reorgaJ'.Jsatlon and IS
prepared to conSider them, ,
4 The Umted States considers
an easI-west .treaty to prohibit. the
spread of nuclear weapons as 'a
matter of urgency because of the
danger that <j, number -of other
countries may get nuclear wea-
pons RUSK was T\ot optimis,tic,
however. 'about early progress in
this respect
5 At the same time Rusk re-
lected what he called <l "most ex-
traordinary pomt of view" that
Interest in the proposed treaty
should gIve the SoViet Union a
voice 10 determining NATO nu-'
clear weapons organisatiolL
In~ this connection he attacked
-the secrecy which he said covers
the handling or nucl~ -weapons
in ;me Soviet-led Warsaw .pact in
Eastern Europe. 'He .said whatever
arrangement the Soviets have'
made with their allies is a mYS;-
tery to him. Thus he rejected a'
lInk between the NATO nuclear
project and a proposed nucl~ar'
weappns control treaty ~th the
Rusk Stress~~ O~~·~ S-upports
Brifish Ac_tionin- Rho(lesio"
wASHINGTO~. November 6, (AP).-
SECRETARY of State Dean Rusk Friday reitera~d,complete
V,S' suppqr't of British dorts to stop tHe white minority
g~vernment of Rhodesia from unilaterally declaring RhOdesian
independence~ '., '
Rusk wlis cautious in' assessmg USSR:
the . lITunedlate dangers of the The Umted States _\d1l .not
SituatIOn. He was asked about cease its all' r<llds on North Vlet-
ne~\-s dIspatches from London Fn- .nam as long as the, CommuDlsts
day mornmg indICatmg great" con- .. refuse to negotiate, he said '
cern m the British' capital over Rusk .relterated that tl)e com-
the pOSSibility that the,gover!"- mumsts had. sliown no sIgns of"
ment of Pnme M mlster Ian wanting t-o stop fhe fightlI).g in
Smith "'ould act lhis weekend. Vietnam. He pl'edicted heavy bat-
• Rusk sa-Id thai the United States' ties ·but said 'it \.\'as now dear
made ItS pOSl!Ion :·very.c1ear" on that the communists could never
vanous occaSIOns In WashIngton, score. a mllitary victory
at the United Natlons, and dlrect- The Secretary of State said that
.ly to Prime FI'! mister Sml thoo China had lost prestige. He des-
ThiS Jater ",as a refereI)ce to a cribed the-lndo-Pakistani conflict,
message .sent by Presjd~nt Johp- the IndoneSian t;evolt and 'Pekmg's
son (0 Smith some.t,vo \veeks ago unsuccessful attempts to dommate
warnmg -the RhodeSian leader tbe Afro·Asian' conference as set-
Ihat hiS country would face stern backs to the Chinese. ""-
Amencan repflsals Ii It acted Rusk expressed full'lmderstand-
without London s consent mg for West German wishes for
The United Slates, 'Rusk told a. <; greater say In the west's nuclear
!'.ews conIerence, conunues to opo defence. He .again pomted. out
pose a soluoon for Rhodesia ilia! that several hundred SovIet mig,.
\\' ,uld depnve the maJonty of the siles we~e aimed at-West Grmany
people of polItical r'eEresentation and that but for these miSSiles the
and other ngbts. . . .problem would not exist
Dean Rusk said the problems' of
a nuclear arr.angement""for western
Europe would never have ansen
If the SovIet Umon 'had not tar-
geted hundreds of ItS miSSiles on
Ihe area
• •
